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Details of Visit:

Author: gingernuts
Location 2: Central Milton Keynes
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28th February 12 noon
Duration of Visit: 40 minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The flat and the room in the flat were both immaculate, the block of flats is set amongst other
executive flats. The area is safe, and there is plenty of parking available.

The Lady:

Carla's pictures on the website are not very accurate, they do not convey her freshness and youth.
She is enthusiastic and warm, her figure is lithe and superbly proportioned, she has the most
beautiful breasts and nipples, lovely long dark hair, kissable lips, and the smoothest skin. 

The Story:

This is the 4th time I have seen Carla in the past 6 months, and as usual, she greeted me with a
kiss and a smile. We got the money out of the way, and due to her other commitments, I was only
able to spend half an hour with her (though it stretched slightly). She came back into the room, and
we started kissing - long, lingering french kisses with real warmth. We undressed each other and
she began a gorgeous oral session (OWO is an extra ?10 - ?20 for an hour session); she loved
being gently stroked, and responded with even more kisses. She is a very inventive lover, likes
everything and is keen to experiment with different positions. She is also very flexible and the
feeling of going down on her sweet tasting pussy whilst she wriggles and moans is just great. In
fact, I enjoyed it so much that I have just called and booked another session for this afternoon- she
is absolutely brilliant, and has brought this little old man a lot of pleasure!
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